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f-fANGERSTHE PAPAL DELEGATE.- 1of
Exclusively Gentlemen’» Pine Footwear.I

Special Sale... :ai HIGH GRADE AT 
ORDINAR Y PRICES.

Adjustable Double Brace

4’e.ti.eed Vmm rage 1.HAMILTON NEWS who will be attended by a galaxy of 
officers. The details have not b.-en 
fully arranged as yet, but overtures 
will be made to the committee of citi
zens appointed at trie request of His 
Worship Mayor Bingham to arrange 
for a local celebration with a view to 
securing their co-operation.
MR. LYNCH'S DEATH REGRETTED.

IITTLE
IVER
PELLS

Ball and Socket
HANGERS

Afi20 Per Cent. Discount 
For Four Days of

Men’s English
Enamel Shoes

f
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terested 
of any a 
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a subject to the Tor- 
hundreds feel uncom- 

this even-.
would be shipped as 
onto Hospital, made 
fc rtable. The World, however.

• lug found a niece or the dead cripple, « 
kitchen girl In a city hotel, who, though 
not blessed with any bank account, said 
she would go without everything she h»l 
to saV%, her TTncle Jim from being cut hi 
pieces. The time allowed by law had ex
pired, *ud it wus Just a question If old 
Jimmy’s body had not left the hospital 
for the railway station, but a 'phone nte£ 
sage settled and removed the anxiety, and 
I)r. Edgar promised to hold the body until 
It was called for. Undertaker Rlachford, 
appealed to. said: “Seeing It 1» Old Jimmy. 
I’ll do the Job in decent style for $8, and 
the niece van pay me by Instalments.’' 
If there Is no hitch In the proceedings— 
and there should be none—the funeral will 
take place to-morrow (Tuesday) from Un
dertaker Blackford’s King-street parlors.

LADIES’ DOLLUGE MOVEMENT.
large-sized movement on foot 

to establish a ladles’ non-sectarian univer
sity In this city, to take the place of the 
Weeelyan Ladles’ Oollege of which Rev. 
Dr. Burns Is the principal. At a meeting 
of the Advisory Board of the college. It 
was decided to try to secure legislation to 
establish a university in which graduates 
la arts will be required to pass the same 
or similar examinations as are required 
by other universities In the Domini 
About $15,000 has been subscribed, and It 
is thought that $.’10.000 more will be suffi
cient to float the enterprise, providing the 
Government will provide a charter. Dr. 
Burns says he will sell the college build
ing for less than $50.000, which Is a little 
more than half Its value. He Intends dis
posing of the building us soon us possible, 
but he does not want the college lost to 
Hr.uititon, He appeared before the Minis
terial Association this afternoon and told 
of his intentions. He said that Students 
of the college have expended over $80.000 
a year in the elty. and It would be n pity 
to close the Institution. He wanted to 
see Its power Increased. Rev. Dr. Dill and 
other prominent divines spoke In favor of’ 
the lden of establishing a ladles’ university 
where degrees of B.A. and M.A. could he 
given. He said Canadian women would 
not then have to go to American female 
universities. A lengthy motion endorsing1 
the scheme was passed nn<l the prominent 
business men of the elty will likely be, 
canvassed In a few days.

- SELF-OILING BEARINGS. 
-ALL SIZES IN STOCK

OB

Profound regret was expressed In 
civil service circles to-dqy at the news 
of the death of Mr. J. B. Lynch, for
merly accountant of the Agricultural 
Department at SaB-Fernando, Cal., at 
the early age of'SsyeSrs. The deceased 
left Ottawa two years ago on account 
of 111-health and settled In Pueblo, Cal. 
Mr.-Lynch came to Ottawa from Wood- 
stock, N.B., where his parents still 
reside.
time on the staff of the Auditor-Gen
eral’s Department bqfore becoming ac
countant of the Agricultural Depart
ment. He also occupied, while In the 
latter branch, the position of inspector 
of quarantine stations, and was one of 
the best-informed nre-n on quarantine 
matters In Canada For a number of 
years he was President of St. Patrick’s 
Literary Society of Ottawa and other 
Catholic bodies, but was esteemed and 
beloved for his sterling qualities and 
sunny nature by Protestants equally 
as by Catholics.

MR. SMITH’S FUNERAL.

DODGE WOOD
SIPIelTSICK HEADACHE«8.00 SHOES FOR «4.00 Beckett Drive Will Not e 

Purchased.

KNOCKED OUT BY 14 TO 7

On Wednesday, the 10th insfc, we will Begin a special sale of Hen’s 
English Enamel Shoes—a titoe that will cost, if made to order, «8.00.

We have them in the latest styles,
Price stamped on sole by the maker.
Come early before sizes are broken.
_____.msRBMEMBEH WEDNESDAY,»

Sole agents for the Burt & Packard “Korrect Shape" Shoes and the 
celebrated “Lily” S2.75 Shoes.

Positively cured by these 
Idttle Pills. PULLEY CO. The

width* and sizes.
74 TÔBK-ST.,They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIYT.R, They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

email Dose.

Telephne 2080. TORONTO. IHe was employed for some

2TYPEWRITERS 
RENTED-------- v

AHAfter a Lively Debate and Some Pretty 
Warm Talk.

«UINAKE0-OXLY KING ST. ITOU.fi DOOM FROM lONtiE ST.
By day, week or month, either for prac* 
rice or office us*. Ooly first-class me* ' 
chines sent.

Stenograpliers
Supplied without cbtrge.tq either party. 
Firms requiring help should make use of 
this branch of our bu»iuese.

There is a Small PHS.JOHN GUINANE, GUINANE BROS. Small Price.Late of
15 King Street West. JOPEN TILL 10 P.N.

Toronto KellyT.x tXMupUen rr.pe.al Alt. threw. 
O.S-The Appelai,T

ably showed that the anxiety of the G.P. 
It. to get this proposed road was the fact 
that it would run through the coal fields 
of British Columbia and also the rich 
gold-bearing districts of that province. On
tario has « greet Interest In this for nianu-

ef a* Assess- 
ie.l t’ornmlMlwr Deferred - Belief 

•■eer li.tlon Welds HI. Jeb A r,„. 
pesai ta Establish

He Li

Generalon.
The funeral of William Smith, ex- 

Deputy Minister of Marine and Fish
eries, took place this afternoon. There 
was a large attendance, Including the 
entire staff of the Marine and Fish
eries Department, headed by Minister? 
Davies. Among others present were 
Sir C. H. Tapper and Sir James Grant.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
The Hawkesbury Lumber Co. paid 

*124,600 for the Dumolne timber limits 
purchased from Mr. W. Mackey.

Peter Brown, a city contractor, took 
carbolic add yesterday in place of 
medicine, and I» now In a precarious 
condition.

Messrs. J. A. McMillan, C. R. Cun
ningham and John Henderson, commis
sioners for Knox Church, left for 
Mount Forest to-night to extend the 
call to Kqox Church pulpit to Rev. 
Mr. Rams 
Ramsay
Presbytery will meet to-morrow morn
ing to extend the call and IV will be 
forwarded by telegraph to Mount For
est.

Anil Safe 
Deposit 
/faults

Z">Dr.Ycnge and Colborne Cts. 
VV TORONTO.

SPACKMffN & ARCHBALD,Kuiu-ueanng uismcta or mat province. On
tario has a great Interest In this for manu
factures and wants the trade of British 
< olumbla, but If exorbitant freight rates 
are continued Washington Territory must 
continue to benefit.

THE MASSES AND THE GLOBE.
Regarding the stand taken by the Liberal 

of course
position it liked, bnt he stated 

In this

tin Undeeomina- 
A Street

45 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
PHONE 1207.,

LARGEST DEALERS IN TYPEWRITERS 
AND SUPPLIES IN CANADA.

BURKEUaaal tall,,, far ladle, - 
M«h. Which Nad. a Bit .f a „B»tl.n 
—Xlasr Hamlltea Nates.

Trusts o.
! To Globe Policy Regarding 

the Crow’s Nest Road. 1 The 117..r*iiruuiB roe. smnu rasen uy tue Liberal Hamilton, March 8.—(Special from n„r 
organ. Mr. Elliott said it could of course Staff Correspondent I re. 
take what position It liked, but he stated ... _„h t)-Ma,or <-olguboun
that It did not have behind it In this caso a" we,‘ enotigh to preside at an lm-
tbe masses of the Liberal party In this Portant meeting of the Council tin. „ 
province and especially the young men of In ouuc11 eTen"
the province, and that no doubt many of ... ,,
our prominent Liberals hid gone In and Carscallen, seconded by Aid. Griffith
assisted the C.P.IL for sprenhttlve reasons, wove* the adoption of the renm-t 
b'lt that was a business matter with them- Finance n-J» 5 1 report »f the
selves, and that could not speak for the MncdoiniM°!?T,I3 i?e’ In amendment. Aid.
them?* °f ,be Llberel P8rty Dor control ?“m0raher.C,U“^°-',atl™kVtod th^pareïnif 

Mr. Elliott showed the enormous cost of radial ^osd^nf11î;'hedolte and Aneaster 
the road and the Immense difference be- Sound, thl. fi.tüe, Beekett Drive on the tween the Government building It and h,„ ,' Jhat the city was not In. the nos*
the Ç.P.B. bulldmg it. which was eno“ “C°d t0 do «-It needed a macadamUed
rnously In favor of the Government build- {m* ,t”d ,fetu”g the road meant sad" 
lag and controlling the road. tbA- *'», with *12,000 yearly fir

A FUTURE DEAL. hulf mlM 0an“ taxatloi of one-
As regards' C.P.IL abandoning Its prlvl- Aid. ( 'arsenhen^n'^efena»

Ifae^, Mr. Elliott remarked that If the «old the commute.
C.I’.R. is powerful enough with this Got- the desire to .«Ü& bet°
ernment to obtain a subsidy for building the city and tf« the aTen,,F >°
theroad It would be powerful enough for a radial line toAnl!?? Tre ca,llu*
‘"5" to the same Government aud no more than Mono at 1 co,t °r
argue thât the road was not paying and Aid Griffith iL}T>r- 
obtain back the privileges that they bad nothing woldd li ^i?Se,d the-Council that 
temporarily abandoned. The Interstate year, or probahto Sïil *?,îhe <1»mPany this
low of the United States proved that it Is not be nP tie at an.Xt,imther’ and 11 would 
utterly Impossible for any Government to Aid Watkln. ,tlm/- 

-, I,os ehsrneterived «»7cessfnlly bind a railroad to any parti- mint was In favor of the pay-
The peacefulness that has characterized ,ular freight rates, as there are so many am ,/ block or two before Constable Hawthorne

the meetings of the Young Liberals since ways for the corporation to evade the law. Jieved th* rtvw****“ the committee be- *M*<-’ureu him. While Constable Cameron 
things have been going their way has Tin- Liberal party owed nothing to the the city but wL tiL*00* Tot strugflpIdK w‘t,b h.U man w yotm,g
. „ „ .ûlw Kay ♦i,o intMnnHnn nt ^ They had been antagonistic since i,«uir debt to the John Morrison, ran up, and exclalm-been rudely broken by the introduction > tile road was built and they have hereto- do without such a luxurv luK. with a string of oaths: ‘'McGinnis Is
a resolution regarding the proposed crows fore at election ’times put their whole sys- OIIf it" *** c,ty could get along with! my brother, let him go.’’ tried the game

tem at the disposal of the C’onservatlve am « i r0tt<l *or years of rescue He got u push off for his pains,
party for the purpose of keeping that I ti.rii»!,* 0ina„ ,ook samé ground and And stumbled t*» the ground. The laughter 
party In power, as under It they have been I bonuses should be stopped for )f tllc crowd stung him and on rial it tr be
successful In making many onslaughts on i * . T? 10 come. w«nt to the City Hall fllul swore aiit n
the treasury of the country. i~xo.n. ?nd Raugh considered flu. summons against I*. C. (JBmerou for ns-

Mr. McBrndy, the seconder of the résolu-1 „WOD,d be better spent In Inrorov s-iult McGinnis and Nicholson rode down to
Hon. did not go Into the matter, but will 1 rood*- P he cells together glaring 1mpotently nt
possibly do mo at the next meeting. nn/ord Mld the acquisition of the «<’b other from opposite sides of the

AN AMENDMENT MOVED. cl 1,1, .1^0ULd.,bp on avenue to tb, nrl01 wagon.
Mr Iîrncc «ecomleil hv Mr Kin,™, Jü", 1 of "ic toll roads, and the At ,he meeting of the standing com ml t-lnoved tMs "amendment•b* M Kln*man- with them at n fnh,!r <« of the Niagarù Synod to-dny. Bishop

moved tais amenument. aaJ. on a more advantageous footing >',i"<m!ln and the committee decldisl to Following la tile report of the Com-
"°.k . ’ *° the opinion of this aracallen retorted with warmth nmalgamnte the Hornby charge, from whlea mlttee re. Georgian Bay Ship Canal

Ila l'wlv twm P,n°,Iinl!^d „Gri‘w *,N<;"î în*îheh rttvlfn it0S.ma,,ly Rlp v,n Winkle, Rev. T. 1-. Mlgnot Inns I'CHlgned l>y res- "presented to and adopted by the Coun- 
hné.Wt,îe afc^lfg “to PtoeV‘ihciï'ee^m'V'în "̂ “Î °* mhea'th’ W“b the l)arl8h »f Nor- the Board of yesterday:
vlnce of British Columbia; and n. Its ..The question here went to the vMe and The elty grocers are arranging for n Your commUtee have looked Into 
succea. depends largely on proper rela- the project of purchasing the driTe m2 pure f»d eAlbltton n the Drill Hall on thd QueeUon and discussed Its various 
t-rj“ 'o C?.n«d'an ,„tEan"con'l'iLnl““ thrown out by Ü votes to 7 dr'Te Waa , Stoy « AriracitoS, In connection with features, having before them the fol- 
ïnd oMrstinn^of «ïd h!? JiJ i!* 55 ASSESSMENT AND TAXATION It* will tie lectures on diet and vnrloils lowing Information
?hc F^d” a° GovM^mt’m4to thL#Oin^ Aid. Donnld wanted the «P*»hers of talent will dwell on the re- canal transport In this part of the
dlnn Pacific fo.ïw.T^np^ny^o?’^ P^-ed to brtog”’ “Zr’entotobU ^Mwrard*l.“'«ou of the well-known tfonH-ton. Including plans and profiles
following term, and restrictions, to- us^"«>e'it. re equitable ««ward Fran*-**» of foe well-known 0f the Hurontario Canal route, as ad-
irelher with snob other terms apd coo- .Aid. Findlay believed the electors of the on SaturdSv *0 *lît the reïldenre of vocated by th* late Mr. Capreol some
mly^JeteîmJn! uamih-°D Parllameat agMnM^ thiV^n°r °l ^e Council was his father. f,20 Uutharinestreet north, after 40 years ago, and have also heard

V That the 'Dominion Government Aid DoranP secnndwi h- .Dl - an Illness of two weeks. from Mr. E. A. Macdonald and Mr.
give by * way of fran t not°mora aîan o^ilnst th c'nuse Tn a' Charles Soutlron. a love-lorn tinsmith, re- Kivas Tulîy, C. E„ who explained the
$2 for ever/ *7 given by the Province f°r exemption f ormtaxation 8*2lng at o an“t’ route 01 the carnal as contemplated,
of British Columbia; . of the machine^ pto“ ,”d ?L” of ritv cStfi’h^the écrira. 7c5oÜÏ ®hd stated that dti possible cost would
the charter^ C0'“ lncl,,ded “îbe “toctorara W al,ose,he^ ^o d^rs^’^.mf time a jo*^.itbon^ve. be in the vicinity o? *25 000,000. but in

3 That the Crow’s Nest Pass remain 10 yeaS and be,n„,lureed for found unconscious near the City Hall, and making these statements It appeared
in ' possession ofihe Domini^- 1 ltlef th™v înlor^d ^lmJid 'L n‘i.1l"'ay facl1" didn't come to until the hospital authorities to the committee that they did not do

4,'tZTZ C.P.IL surrender’ to the ontoelrownto^e?^11 be ab,e t0 work had p.umped hi. »tomach9«t so from definite data, nor had they late
people the monopoly clause* of the old Aid. Donald and MeAndrew favonM on* / “i**41?? f?L„d 2? .kÜfÎiI and authentic Information regarding
charter; by means of which they now year’s exemption only, nnd that °th? hi/ üd,'„of ° W b ckIJed shortly tlle quantity pf water now available
exact exorbitant freight and paasenger should be made ths^me** for tbe^whîE "^‘cmumlftoc of the Army and Navy Vet- at the summit level
• 5 That thev also ajrree to have their Ahl Wntirin. am «V k „ erans of this city will ask the Parks and We find thet the Georgian Bay. orflight and paSsrtige^ rates reflated to^VinDt wonld^Ometery Comnfittee to hand over to the Hurontario Ship Canal, being a pro-
b.v nn Inter-provincial commerce com- turers awnv A merchant ennui °lî«îilfae" Bccipty the soldier»' plot In Burlington posed canal from Toronto, via Laite
mission, as appointed by the Dominion much justli ask it for hlmwf w th ne Cemetery. A number of bodies of old sot- simeoe, to Lake Huron, waa persdstent-
Government ^ Aid. ClapplZ opposed Te^iptlon and d,er! ^ ^nnumen"/1 oL^the ‘ snot rotiieîï ^ but hopelessly agrlteted as a canal
In support of his amendment. Mr. Bruce said he would vote single tax. P monument ° t p t route for years, and that it was evl-

advocated tiiat It would be good policy for Aid. Findlay wild exemption would not Kno7cimrch has a membership at 1042. dantly looked upon with disfavor, 
â&n^» abandon’ &£$££ ,ÎS ÎZî. '°™ ^ ln. ""-'^taring pro- ; ON COMMERCIAL GROUNDS,
monopolies that they now have under their AM. Carscallen said the manufacturers ^Ti/grlnDc'’ ^ “ P * ’ ‘ "Your committee are of the opinion

*Mr k/nsi^M a?«aSMke^n favo/of/the Thef m/rc'hnSt^of^Sr of the taie"- JbAV Marshall, Sunday sebol teach* at that from a commercial standpoint'the 
nmondmen“aud “ was follow Jd byMr them -wer™ pacing raxéï' n.Vs f the Wentworth Prcebytcrian Church has scheme does not appear feasible, and
Lamport, who thought the Province of credit. P T t taxes to sav? their been presetted with an Illuminated address fall to see how It can be made remun-
Mrltlsh Columbia should build the Crow's He would rather have one mannfnc.nmr hie fellow t|'a;L.e„r«- . tk. erative If built, in view of the fact
Nest* Pass Road, as It was unfair the peo- : tlum 20 retail stores The lîfe of Hamlïtro vV pliM^rcxuB took"'g* In tlto best that Welland Canal, which would
pie of Ontario should b«ir threc-flfths of .depended on its manufacturers ’ g be Its competitor, being practically
£bc ne^rosd °wouMhChcaÏL Hegha*d toll, amenàment **» carried by H vote, | °Vayo£ i’otonhoun was welcomed back free of tolls, and further, the Welland
« mJadlL°n,d Fl^v ^ àeP£« : employe for »  ̂Gr^

do get it the country will eventuallv have p<| itself in favor of ' using ih^nnlon^nh»! yfa,'« nt the store of lr?{t ^tyatklnr. the butines a. The opportunities afford-
to buv them out The Federal Govern- m ci,y'printing 8 ,abel will set up business for himself ln 1 ort ed eepociaMy on Lake Erie, for re-
tt“‘wa»ba2la«d Kb|n power on "itots ^ tlli Dfr“" ra,oved ths Introduction of /ÿM"-- of locomotive Engin- turn cargo to the west
economy P Lw/r "v'‘" «"«essors. With i Locomotive Firemen. Railroad Train- greater than on any other section of

It wool?!1 .22? fr.nü1'1 «ev<,n, chief mvr, and the .order of Railroad Conductors the route between tidewater and Fort
««««nor it would sn\e $1200 a year In thp . .. hflve decid'd upon federation. William.much' vahmL,cS"7mrnt romn”“lon«‘r I " Artltratora^ Jed^ Haider. IV Chisholm •■Fp^ermore, the proposed canal be- 

Ald. Carscallen said the assessment de- “nd FmMnrtln“VpattrtiMdto tiie^dlwii”. lnR a private enterprise, your com- 
parlment of the city was to rt deplorable âà L tbe^’slue of éemln stores. *18.200. .*■ mlttee cannot see their way dear to
condition and it called for a permanent ,han wi,„t they asked for. Tnc recommend that the Council ask the
head rather than a board of sseaeorsf . ’ r ,, buildings reverts to McKay Dominion Government to appoint a

A*?. P»""’" Proposal wa lost by 11 rl>e * commission to look into an undertak-
■rZ next vote by It to 9 knocked ont ' A' n- Woodsworth Anca.ter, was «I M .|„g of u,e character, i hkh. no doubt, 

the staled salary of *1200 for the chief gdnV out foind a little bun- westved their seriouz consideration be-
'assessor. 3, Lea hills hnnglne to the k"ol>. which fore 1 twas determined to adopt the

A III. HIM moved that the position of re. ' h?dng coimtcd totalled the *115 stolen Welland route, 
lief officer be united with that of the " ™ c ear v last week1-hlldlpg Inspector. fl""‘ '?e ^meron the bov preacher of

Aid. Carscallen put ln n good word for rheair. notôrletv. delivered nnRelief Officer Hutton, as did Aid. Me- thre "hrlstlni, Endca-or Society
Ardrew and Donald, and the relief officer dI‘rae Gore-s’re •* Methodist Church tills
iioltls his position by 13 votes to 8. ?L!,i,î„ m. sulVert was: ”Opi*>rtunl-The Connell then look up the street i'T 'o^Io good and uslng them "J 
watering i|uestlou clause by clause and , r’ K-xic-rs nn English xvnlf. who has 
adopted It with a few minor amend- fr’‘u/..i|y given the ta l c- trouble, was ar
ment». i ‘JLj , fA.r|ght nt-—kbc Salvation AwnviTc-cue Home on V/harge of threatening 

] to kill the matron. She created a big dls- 
the cells, fighting the station

J HELP WANTED.

vx RFC CLERK. THREE YEARS EX. 
I t perleuce. 388 giicen-street west.

$1,000,000
Ï50.000

capital
reserve Fund

Chartered to act »« l:\K I TOB. 10111*1»
1 B tTt.lt TeilMTEE. M iKIllt*. AsSISlKBE.
4 0WMITTKK KM tlttlt. AtlKWT. etc.. »n.t I 
tortile lalthful pel fonnunce ot all Such dut.es 
It# capital and surplus are liable.

DRECTORS

-Iff ANTED—WW NEED A FEW EX- 1 VV perlenced book canvassers. None 
other need apply. The Bradley, Garretson 
Company, Ltd., 48 Mlchmond-street west.

OPPOSED TO C.P.R. CONTROL Progress ol 
Dan Sit 
te rest In 

^ menu c 

Rig Ml 
Tournai

There Will be Lively Times Before 
the Debate is Ended.

- FINANCIAL.Jwlm lloskln, Q.C., LL.R.. PrsHldeat.
K. A. Meredllli, LI.. D.. L Vlce-Presitlenti. 
W II lieaily v l 7
J. 1>. LunKtnnlr, Managing Director. 51

Samuel Aicoru. Hou. Edward Blake. 
W. U. Brock. t.voice A. Cox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jas. J. Foy, Q.U. 
George Uooderimm, II. 8. Howinnu.
Lion. B’d; Harcourt. Acmllius Irving. M-O.

It la reported that Samuel St. Orme £■ A’./jSp. atavner
Chapdeau, Clerk of the Crown in Chan- Rlr Frsnk t""lth. T. Sntlierl d Stnyner.
eery, hast been appointed caelstant 
Clerk of the Houee of Commons In 
place of Mr. Rouleau, superannuated, 
combining with the duties those of his 
present office.

The Government I» advised that one 
of the largest freight vessels afloat 
will ply to Montreal the coming sum
mer.

A. F. Jury, the newly-appointed Im
migration agent at Liverpool, was in 
town receiving his instructions. Tie 
does not know the date of his depart
ure.

x/TONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PRO- 
IxL perty. H. V. Oawti.ra.'ltM Bay-street.j- /. It is vxpected that Mr. 

ill accept. The Ottawa IVyf ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PIIOTEUTY— 
JjJL lowest rates. Moclnven, Macdouotd, 
Mfrrltt & Shepley. 28 Torouto-street. To-

HAMILTON GENERAL NEÏT8. Buffalo, J 
York CJjy, 
pun<h In 
on tbe Ja 
Certain Uff 
en I, Lulu 
tbe UÎymp 
They welg
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Luke Stevt 
in a like ci 

Tbe two
■tart, ■■
eye and vl 
labmvnt. u 
l he ropes, 
bn-ak-awaj 
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Kelly sei 
d* in

J
y Hsin, DUstt end McBrady Brie* le ■ 

Misa* Besolatl.e Opposl.g the Beslr.» 1Tw# Men Arrested While ‘‘Scrapping’ nn 
the Street - Miner Matters-

Hamilton, March 8.—(Special from Our 
Staff Correspondent.)—Both men and hut- 
lees women lined King-street west this af
ternoon to see Constable Cameron break ih 
upon a rough fight between William Nich
olson and John McGinnis. The latter was 
neatly pinned down and handcuffed after 
a short reslstum-e, but Nicholson ran n

Ox the report 
actuated by; LUMBER.•r TB, out. sad Several Liberal 

■durent With Frills I»
H J. G. Scott. Q.O., ................

Leaders—An At 
Also Fal Before (he Cleb-TUe While

X71 LOORING, SHEETING. SHEIALNfi, 
1 doors and sash, on hand and made to 
order, l’rleea to stilt tbe times. The Rath- 
bun Company, Front-street West.LOST

VITALITY
Adlenmed Till Next MondayMatter

Nlgltt. Bu
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

S ilver creek trout funds—fry,
^ speckled trout and blacE bass for 
April uud June delivery. Apply tq G. H. 
Riggs. Secretary, corner King and Yonge- 
streels, Torouto. I

Nervous D«- willy. Night I mi«sUn*. 
Loss of Power, Dtnln In t rine nn t 
all Seminal Losses pos lively cored - •¥ had all th 

right-hand 
jaw. com pi

The time 
30 seconds.

The prèll 
go between 
nudOGllbei 
resulted In 
tween Die 
Martin Mel 
ting the de

Nest Pass Railway, and there Is a difference 
of opinion among the members that is nit 
at all complimentary to The Globe uud 
the Liberal advocates of C.P.R. control of 
the proposed new road.

The resolution in question is fathered by 
ex-l’resldent W. J. Efilott, and Is second
ed by Mr. L. V. McBradr. If Is In direct 
opposition to the party lines-as laid down 
by The Globe, and several prominent' Lib
erals.

it was at the regular meeting last nl&ht. 
with President Boss in the chair, that the j 
resolution wus brought up. It had been 
anticipated and the club room was filled 
to the doors. The opponents of the resolu
tion Intimated that the other fellows had 
made strenuous efforts to get all of their 
supporters present to carry the resolution, 
while one of the believers in the resolu
tion openly asserted that“01d Bob Jeffrey" 
had packed tbe meeting.

THE RESOLUTION.
This is the resolution that has for the 

time being rather caused a split in the 
club:

by
HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?. LEGAL CARDS.

COR DEM R THE CAR AL. WING TO THE DEATH OF THB 
V/ late occupant, a thriving country law 
business is to be disposed of; tfoou law 

; library, safe, etc. Kor further Information 
| apply at once to Hem y Martin, artist, 50 
; U.onveeter-strtet, Torouto.

Address enclosing Sc stamp for treatise
tomnilliee of the Board ot Trade Strongly 

Disapproves of the Georgian 
Bay Project.

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, SOS Yeoge Street, 

Toronto, OnL
T PARK US i CO., HAltltUSTEUS. Mr- 

fj • Kluiiou Buildings, corner Jordan aud 
Mvllndu-streets. Money to loan.

11,1,1AM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER. 80* 
Heitor, etc., llti Freehold Building, 

Tel. 1462. Loans negotiated at fi per cent. ; 
no commission; real property and insolrtn-

T.
The Boxil 

ranged the] 
uament, w| 
h’riday and 
there werol 
filling beiud 
was only | 
of the TvR| 
the IlghtwJ 
to make tq 
will be pel 
class. Tbd 
under the] 
Amateur M 
be decided 
The last 4 
Phillips, u 
Hurry Gild 
timekeeper] 

Profesalo 
the T.A.C. 
open at thi 
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SITUATIONS WANTED.

-rjUSl’i’lON AS FOREMAN GARDENER
JL In private or commercial place ; innr- . , , ..
ried ; good English and American refer- <>' receive special attention, 
cnegs. Box 58 World.

W■>-(

connected with

ril UCKER Ac BlM'ri’ON. BARRiSTKltb. 
1 Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound aud Wlar*'

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
8. MARA, ISSUER OF MAUUIAUH 

Licenses. 5 Tercnto-streeL Even- 
689 Jarvle-streeL

ton.
TV 1LMER & IRVING, BARrÏstËrf", 
IV Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street west, 
Torouto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

H.
Wig#."The Young Men’s Liberal Club of 

Toronto, learning that there Is a great 
pressure being brought to bear on the 
Government to obtain for the .ana- 
dtan Pacific Railway the privilege of 
building and operating the Crow s Nest 
Pass Railway from Lethbridge to Rou
land. beg leave to submit «s follows:

“We bellevé that the political power 
of thé C.P.R.. owing to the vast extent 
of Its system, has exercised a pern I- 

, dons influence from time to time on all 
governments at Ottawa to the prejudice 
of the public interests and to tne dan
ger of free Institutions; that now again 
It Is repeating its assault upon the trea 
sury and upon the rights of the people 
with a new Government on guard, and 
If successful ln this first engagement 
with the people’s Government it will 
continue its encroachments more and 
more, to the permanent injury of 
country, and that In the battle now 
about to be fought Between the Gov
ernment on the oue hand and ’he giant 
corporation of the C.P.R. on The other, 
the young men of Ontario rely with 
confidence upon the firmness and pa
triotism of the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier
M’m/e «
ïSvtooir fost they1* wti! ^ot'.iMî 
the future-of our country to auv cor- 
noration. We observe that tbo C.P.R. In^ts efforts to extend Its monopoly 
to British Columbia wlll mak,e ,1'?".^
IS? ,^v™d”lBaga T m^L^t ato
near that its powers would be curtailed, 
but the people of Canada ahOTlcl not 
be deceived by these proffered sJ/[s. 
we believe that the vital PriuriP1-* 
vrvived In the Issue Is not whether iu« 
C P R will make some concessions, but 
whether Its baneful sway is to be w*
tended and the development^of the

EsSSsFEir;

wmm8SrSSt3^SS
to exist for the benefit of the Ç.P.K.. 
or the C.V.R. tor the benefit of Can-

T GBit & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
J_j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
Quebec Rank Chambers. King-street east, 
cur. Toronto-#!reet. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Balsd.
T> H. KlNfiSFOHD. DARIIISTER. SO- 
XX. I Ici tor. Notary ruhllc. etc.. 19 Mae- 
ring A rende._____________________ ed
-T- HANS OP HOOU AND LT’WAItDS aT 
I j 6 per renL Mac-area, liacdonnld

Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To i

STORAGE.

II H YOBK-STUKBT - TORONTO 
IX. Storage Co.— furnliure removed and 

obtained It deelr—Lstored ; loans

iVETERINARY,

ZYNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Tuuipertnee-street, Toronto, Canada, 
tension 189(1-97 begins Oct U.____________

Ban tam s-i 
J F Hymv 
BÇ, v. Jus 

Feather- 
Mall Club, i 

Light—4. j 
Club. v. U 

Middle—.1 
Tray 1 lug, X 
v. J Smith

"lMerritt 
rente, c

Metropelltas. Street Railway.
On and after Saturday. Feb. 18, Inst., the 

cunt will leave the O.P.K. crossing, Yonge- 
street. for ltlrhmond Hill, anil lutermediutv 
points on the 11 olropollqn-street railway ex
tension, as follows:

C.P.IL crossing. \onge-street, 7.20 a.m„ 
0 40 a.m., 2.40 p.in.. B.40 p.m.

Returning, leave Ulehuiond Hill, for C.P. 
1L crosalng Yunge-street, 8.30 u.tn., 11.00 
a.m.. 4.00 p.m. i.OO p.m.

Tbe service from York 
crossing. Y onge-street nt lO.Ofi a.m.. 8.05 
p ni„ and 0.05 p.m.. will be cancelled 
uud after Saturdu.v, Feb. 13 tout.

C. D. VTJ ItULN. President,
J. AV. MOVES, Manager,

Metropolitan Si. Ry.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TryNWiN? FOSTER. MURPHY & MlriF.

Surveyors, etc. fcsiabilsUed 18M. 
Cor. Bay and Richmond stieeta. Telephosi 
1330.

\

y
llantams 

Cooper, T1 
leather 

C: 10, C 
TSC.

Light—11 
L T 1‘emb

EDUCATIONAL.

Z I ENTRAI. BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
^ routo—day and vviming st-swlons; siw 

01, rial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
l oml all coihmercifll subjects: ••orrospundenca 
Invited. AUtli'ess W. II. Shaw, PrlucIpaL

n
7: Mills to C.P.R.

MIT AC.g
’» H|«vy—l

Dodds, TP

Rnutaui— 
l«’t‘tttber— 
J dght -1G 

Middle-
’Welter—J

:S3
ed

BUSINESS CHANCES.^ re»r-w-»rev.e%re<.re.ea.e*re*re're*v.»,.A.r4i
rp O LET-NO. 844 YONGE-STItICET— 
JL second block north of Bloor, opposite 
Bank of Commerce; the old-established dry 
goods store now occupied by M. J. C rot tie: 
willi shelving, counters, furnace, etc.; v-8 
feet deep; excellent light ; plate gloss front; 
cellar full Klze* John wleksou, 408 Chureh- 
street, or Dick &- Wlckson, Cânada Life 
Building, Toronto. _____

ere much
ONE OVERDUE STEAMER.

SORE ON THE GLOBE.
Mr. Lamport was sore regarding the 

stand taken by the Liberal organ and some 
Liberals, and In this connection he said 
that if the companv had sufficient power 
to over-ride our public men, it was time 

i the people rose in their might ln protest. 
; The Liberals had nothing to than* the 
C.P.R. for. It had always been an enemv 
to the party.

"What Is the reason.’’ said Mr. Lamport. 
"In u few short months everything Is 
changed and we see a great Liberal new»- 

I paper and many well-known Liberals 
voting tbe C.P.R.’’ I Hear. hcor.J 

As several prominent members are desir
ous of speaking on the subject, the debate 
was adjourned "Vntll next Monday nlgtyt, 
when a warm time is looked for.

The Danish «bip Island Reportr<l nt fit.
John’s, Mid—A Hard Untile.

St. John’s, Nfld., March Sf.—A large ocean 
steamer was sighted off Trepaisey. on the 
south coast of the Island, ."to miles west 
of Cape Race, this evening heading for the 
harbor. She being unable to enter, owing 
to the ice blockade, several men ventured 
out and found her to be the Danish steam
er Island. 15 days from Copenlwiceii for 
New York, with a general cargo and €20 
p isscngein. She experienced stormy wea
ther <m the pewoiKP nut! exhausted her 
cut Ire coil supply, 
to burn her woodwork to enable her to 
reach land to com mini Irate her condition. 
The Ht. John’s steamer Grand Lake is now

V ODDS 
‘Tfrew Yor 

t. tiZbirtlons 
have been 
Corbett .. 
li’ltzslmmiii 
Mysterious 
Gey.
Flab 
Hawkins 
Corbett, 8 
Corbett, S 
Corbett, tt 
0.i1>ett, G 
Fltzsimmnfl 
Fitxsl 
Firzslmmo 
Fltr.slmuio

BUSINESS CARDS.

ALL AND 8EE OUR FINE DOLLAR 
VV crayon, formerly two fifty ; 307% Yongc.

Gree
erty

fa-J DEEPEN THE QANADS.
“By various resolutions of this Board 

It w’ould appear that it has been the 
sc-ttled conviction of the Board for 
many ye^rs thât the b.est and most 
practical way of reaching tide-water 
was via the Welland route and St. 
Lawrence canals, and they have re
peatedly signified their convictions to 
the Government by asking that the 
canals on this route be at once deepen
ed to 14 feet, a work which is still In
complete.

“In view of the various facts, your 
committee is unable to recommend the 
Council to petition the Government to 
appoint a commlsslcm to enquire into 
the feasibility of the Georgian Bay or 
Hurontario Canal scheme.”

nd- U TUKAGE -BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lestor, Storage Co., 3tiV Spi*

She wus eompclieii

ulna-avenue-
loading coal to go to lier assistance 
bring her here to morrow, where she will 
fully replenish hef I tinkers.

J. WHABI.N, ACCOUNTAXT - 
Books posted and ualuuced. ae« 
col ected, IOVj Adelalde-street tu*t.

ABBE SOJIIN’S DEFENCE. w
th idThe Selplelan Priest Who Bought the Pro

ceeds ora Bobbery tilves the ülory 
From HI» Standpoint

Montreal, March 8.—(Special.)—Rev. 
i Mr. Serin has been interviewed regard-

Pfs«avh.
A. Bell, Almonte, lsjti the Queen's.
R.# A. King, Montr?^
J. H. Beatty, Harulu, is at the Walker.
C. E. Hewson, Barrie, Is at the Walker. 
John Craig, M.L.A., Is at the Walker. 
Dr. Vaux, Brock ville, is at the Queen’s.
J. B. Barrie, Ottawa, is at the Queen’s.
J. D. McLean, Oita wit* Is at the Rossln. 
G. H. Merritt, Loudon, Is at the Queen’s.
D. F. Burk, Port Arthur, Is at the Rossln. 
John Dickenson, G lu n ford, Is at tbe Roe-

sin.
J. A. Thomas of London Is at the Grand 

l nlon.

INDAY WOULD IS 
Royal Hotel News»
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BTC STORE ON FIRE.
tv.rbanee at 
duty man. «laud.Is at the Rossln.Stanley, Mills * Co. Get n Warming - Swell j

Smoker of B Company. j The Wabash Railroad.

Hamflton. March 8.—(Special from Our | If you are contemplating a trip to 
Staff Correspondent.)—Shortly after 7 ' the gold mining country, please con- 
o'cloek to-night P. C. Tim son discovered fi,der ^ rr’lr,tf via
th«t Htauhy Mills & Co.'s .lepartmaatal ^trolt^Chk^Ko and St. Paul, to all

^%'ln,e^,nr=t„dandCl'po^ 
from tile rear of the bto "tore, and for 8eng fB le3_,Jr„ r„„..h SI Paulabout ten minutes It looted as If thev west by morning trains rearh St. Paul 
might sweep down the whole ttloek. X next day at noon, where direct con
geners! storm was turned In and to a few neclions are made for all points In 
minutes several lines of hose were playing »he gold fields. Quickest and best 
on the blaze, wh'eh was In the rear of the route to Hot Springs. Ark.; Old Mexico, 
second stor y, where trunks, tlcveles and H 0ii ,veste-n nolnts Tlc-l-ahy carriages were stored. While the California and al't este npo.nes 
fire was In progress John Smith, a member kets and time-tables of this great ran 
of the John-strict Ilo»e Company, fell way from any railroad agent, or J. a. 
from a ladder at the front of the store Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
e.nd sustained serious Injuries. His face Agent northea°t corner King and 
was cut. Ills right knee cap was displaced vnn«^streets Toronto, aud his left ankle and wrist were budlv Yong-e-streets, îoromo. 
spra’ncd. He was removed to his borne 
on North Cntharlne-street and Dr. Wol- 
verton was called to attend him. The loss 
by fire and smoke will be less than $1JVX>.

A SWELL SMOKER.
The smoking concert promoted bv B Com 

pany. Thirteenth Regiment, In Newport's 
parlors to-^ilght. w'as a swell affair. 11 a 
was largely; attended and very enjoyable. I 
Prof. Ben. ALftftiur had charge of the muni- i 
cal p’ozram*cv*hIcli is a guarantee of its 
excellence. The following took part: Messrs.
R. Stdneinan, W. Childs. A. Rnrnanl, A.
Potter. J. W. Wheeler. W MrMeekin. W.
J. Thom and W. Smith. The Woods Bros, 
eave an exhibition /nt sparring. Capt. La- 
bat t was chah man. i Col. Moore and Major 
Mason delivered addresses.

/YAK VILLE DAIRY—473 YONGIC-ST.,
\J guaranteed up re farmers’ milk *uy 
p led, retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor

ada.

v •Sà’S'i”-" wS'TfSs s
f?d wC JdltElfiott openeif In support of his explanation Is a wonderful produc
ts» resolution and rnsde nn ndmlraltle nd- tlon. He admitted he paid over the 
dress He pointed out that the Grow s money out of ht» savings, and says; 
Ntost Puss and the Kicking .H°™e "In two words, yes, for the sake nt
nre the only passes going thrOTgn peace. I paid the sum mentioned, but 
Bockv Mounts Ins. Ttm (nIm ,f thev get was it because I was guilty? N-o, thank 
ÎISjtrot‘^f1 theUnthpr thev will have for ell God, my conscience is perfectly clear 
rTme to eourn nbsolute control and be the on that point. I think, ln fact, that I 
JmVr railroad In British Columbia. He commlttted an act of charity for which 

J : my Sovereign Judge will give me
——— ' credit. Seeing the scandal that
•• WHEBB DEKTISTRY 18 PÀlllEM. this affair W’ould create, I entered into 

- —~ negotiations with, the Burglary Guar
antee Company, and we agreed upon 
a sum which was six times as much as 

I the goods confided to my care would 
have brought.”

Abbe Serin was then asked If the 
thief who took him the stolen goods 
had stated that they were Cochen- 
thdier’s Jewelry, and his reply was: 

S EcorYooreHod ! “Do y°u think if I had known the de- 
Quseu Sta.. over j tails I would have kept the goods? 
Impérial Bank. And again, the Seminary had nothing 
directly opposite j to do with IL I paid the money myself 
Stmpsoo ■- and it will be a long time before the

Esst. breach made in my savings will be
filled, i have been denounced fSr what 
I thought was a humane act.W I did 

whom the goods 
I gave them for

HOTEL FOR 15ALB.

n OTAL HOTEL, HARBI8TON-THR1Î* 
li storey brick ; situated on corner of 
main streets; Junction C.P.R. and G.T.B.I 
<-ommerciai uu<l furulers’ trade ; furnished 
throughout ; first-class burns, etc.; goo4 
trade being done. Apply for further par
ticulars to T. B. Bingham, Harrlston, of 

28 Wellington-etreet east, Ta»

bê
Rtryp.limH* fit «'*»ini1«iillnople

yew York March 8.—The stonm 
Bbmurck with n large liarty 
s'onlsts from the United States an 
ida. reached Voustantlnonle iast evening. 
After a stop of three days at Cciistan- 
t'noni't the Bismarck will begin nei home
ward journey.

Fucrst 
exc

d Ci
of

an- Wo
btrtt.

In Just 
morrow < 
meet In C
disputJHl t 
wugerlug ; 
than brlsl.
$iro.ooo lu
alone, th*» 

within

E. Dickie, 
ronto.Dr. C. M. Smltfi, Orangeville, Is at the 

Walker.\
TJ )TF.L BUSINESS FOR SALE-ThII 
IT Imperial Hotel and stable»* In th# 
Tov/n of TUeonburg will be offered foe 
» ale by public n'uctlon at Jhe premises oe 
Saturday." March 0. 1997, at 2 p.in. Th# 
hotel Is a three-stcrey brick with a flret- 

Splendld chance for fll 
enterprising man w th a little capital, if 
property will be sold cheap.

l.thernl-f oDMcrvatlve Club
The Liberal-Conservative Club held their 

regular meeting last night, the president, 
Mr. C. C. Robinson. In the ehnlr. The 
business of the evening was ma’nly re<-elv- 
Ing reports of committees on the coming 
smoking concert and Internal affairs of the 
chib. There was it good attendance, and 
a number of. new members were added.

Rev. Win. Mitchell, Cubourg, is at the 
Walker.

L. G. Mcrier, North Bay, Is at the 
Walker.

U. F. Armstrong. Montreal, Is at the 
Queen’s.

Dr. 8. 8. Scovll, Rat Portage. Is at the 
Queen’s. *

Thomas Hepburn, Preston, is at the 
Queen’s.

.Andrew Fraser of Barrie Is at the Grand 
Union. •

M. 8. Robinson of Buffalo is at tbe 
Grand Union.
•Thomas Peakcr and wife of Brampton 

are at the.. Grand Union.
A. J. (}. Wwlnney is at the Rossln. He 

is manager of the Deloro mines.
Governor OfiPen of Toronto Jail Is ro- 

cowring from nn attack of grippe.
Secretary Wilkinson of the Public School 

Board is confined to the house by illness.
Hun. A. S. Hardy wus In his wst In the 

House yesterday, but Is still suffering from 
bis to’.d.

!>r. Hunter informed The World late last 
ii’ght that Pev. J< lui Mutch remained In a 
very p récurions slate, and that there was 
little hope of his recovery.

Mr. Albert E. 8. Rmytlie, editor of The 
Lump, is just recovering from a severe 
Illness of two weeks’ duration. Hh lm* 

r been ailing ever since his return from the 
United States, where h^ addressed several 
meetings.

-New York 
Real 
Painless

*
Ü til

> The Rridf* Hiver lllitr*.
In a letter da led P'eb. 33, 1H97. A Grant, 

i secretary of the GoJddU Cache Mines. 
I writes: ' “The beru hes. river-beds und 
j gravel flats of British Columbia are gen
erally admitted bv every miner (having 

I n knowledge of the country» to be au- 
rlferons. and Bridge River to be ex cep- 

• tlonaliy rlcbw particularly nt Horse Shoe 
j Bond. F. Stewart reports sales of

Bridge River Company shares

cl's* location.
Dentists, FaiWE PERFORM

EVERY 
OPERATION in

Dr. MrCusiatoml reported lust night that 
the (onditiou of Hon. David Reesdt showed 
a slight Improvement. CicHOTELS.

THE HOTEL ALLAN. 1
as very

E Leading Mitel ef Keesland, B.C.
One hundred elegantly furnished light a«4 

airy bedroom*. Per lorn, baths, Millard and prfr 
vate eluu n.oma. Dining room iiuasodted. ElaD 
me lights, mearn heat uad all modern oonveeL.

ira; 8 to 8; 
dav* 2 to 4. 

1972-
asy to Take 
asy to Operate

YoiHon 
Sun -, 
Phone

dentistr y. j not know from 
I had been stolen, and 
;a charitable object.” 
j The above is Abbe Sorin’s explana
tion. But here is the pearl : “The su- 

K process No Pain, Comfortable, ' perlor came to my room and congratu- 
itirm Durable.' Don’t have your teeth ex- lated me upon my devotion and dis- 

"toll upon us first If “.ip interestedness.” Those who know the
three firm rooU or teeth In ‘'hl'frto'r saintly superior of St. Sulplce, Rev. 
CTC attaeh to them a foM «et of teerito Abbe Colin, will say with Mr. Tarte, 
which, being cemented solidly to the teen , Bpeekln< ^ DobeU’g *1.000.000 off-r
or roots are lm™”v?,bk''n^/!1<Lj teeth We *° the Quebec bridge, ne has been mls- 
with them as with the n.tural teetn. we repreeented
make no charge for our sp,.. There waa a meeting of the directors
call and see samples c® , Canada of the Montreal Bridge Company (o- 
chillst Thl8 “olrt to do thto Class day. and it was decided to fzJl th-
employing a skilled expert new structure the Royal Albert and
of dentlsfry- , t . tooth, only..*5 lay the corner stone on tte Queen’sCrown and bridge work, per iomuh . birthday.- .
4)®Ui crown* ,.i—^

> Dyapepsla or^lndlgentlon is occasioned by 
lUe want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
0f vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
"nettie Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. I’armalee's Vegetable Pills, 
token before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, OnL. writes: 
“Varmalce’s I’llls are taking the lend 
ugntnst ten other makes which 1 have In 
stock.”

an i
ArtMclal Teeth wttlieel « Elate 
By eer Perfect crowning Sysieie.

COS
MRS M. E. ALLAN, Proprietress 

Ike enly Brick lie:el In Town. *4$ ToiAre features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small ir. 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one matI GO f OLD JIM.

Sco
Tro

Broadway end lllk »tte 
NEW YORL

Opposite Grace Church.
UUKOPKA.V PLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive way thert 
arv few better conducted hotels In the me- 
tropoils than the St. Denis.

ITUf great popularity it has acquired 
readily be traced to Its unique locatloe, HS 
hoiim-llke atmosphère, the peculiar cx«H- 
lvnc«- of Its cuisine, and its very modérât* 
prices.

.WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.

ST. DENIS :

Hoods
said: ” You never know you 
hive liken s pill till it is all a
over.” 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., | |
Proprietors, Lowell. Mass. ™ B ■ ■
The only pills to tike with Hood’; r~*n‘;wartiD \

His Niece Will See thnl HI* Body Is Nof 
Carved Up by Nindenls./ . areHamilton, March 8.—(Special from Oor 

Staff OorrcKpoodent.)—Harmless “Squeaky 
Jim,” the old newspaper vendor, whose 
death a few minutes after bis1* admittance 
Into the City Hospital was announced :n 
The World this morning, made many 
friends In this city since he came out 
from his Irish home just .’it) years ago. and 
the announcement In the press that, ns lie 
had no relatives to claim

ed

To be Mode In fnnadi.
In accordance with a number of petitions 

to that effect, a resolution will be Intro
duced into the Ontario Legislature making 
it a condition before the offering of sub
sidies to railways that all their rolling 

hi* body, it *tock he made la Canada.
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